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i. O occhi del mio core e d’Amor lumi
ii. Dunque romper la fè, dunque degg’io
iii. Filli, volgendo i lumi al vago Aminta
iv. Vita soave e di dolcezza piena

v. Provate la mia fiamma
vi. Ahi, chi ti insidia al boscareccio nido
vii. Ite, amari sospiri
viii. Pur venišì, cor mio

ix. Quand’io miro le rose
x. Deh, Tirsi mio gentil, non far più stratio
xi. Questi leggiadri odorosetti fiori
xii. Care lagrime mie

xiii. La mia Clori è brunetta
xiv. Non sol—dissi—tu puoi, anima fera
xv. Se tu, dolce mio ben, mi saettašì
xvi. Laura, se pur sei l’aura
O occhi del mio core e d’Amor lumi,
A me d’affanni e di perpetuo sonno.
Ah, ch’è meglio è morir, mora Amarilli
A le tue belle membra, e vedi et odi
Anima bella, se quì intorno sei
Anzi fonti di tenebre e di pianto,
Teco m’accogli, ch’io ti seguo. —In questo
Troppo vedeste: hor vi chiudete homai.
Tu’l mio foco accendesti, hor sei di ghiaccio,
Ch’è fatto a brevi sonni et a diletti,
Ohime, qual io ti veggio! O luci triste,
O bocca già di rose, hor di viole,
O volto già di fiam, ’hora di neve,
—O eyes of my heart and lights of Love,
which death now returns
beneath the moon and the starry skies;
O countenance once of flame, now snowy;
O mouth once rosy, now violet blue,
do I behold you and not die? Beloved Alcippus,
you ignited my fire, now you are icy,
and does your chill not extinguish my blaze?
Woe is me that I see you! O grieving eyes,
Fountains of darkness and tears,
Take me with you, that I might follow you. —At this
Alcippus revived and, opening his weary eyes,
Perhaps you will wish to follow me: ah, how much more I fear
What do you do with me now, disconsolate and sad?
It is surely time to die, if my love
has already been made another’s. Happy death, if I had died while my faith still lived!
Her faith is dead, it is not released, so she
May not be another’s, if she is not mine
as long as I live. Ah, already I feel myself dying!
Grow, grieve, and do the compassionate and cruel
office that my hand was ready to do,
and release her faith and my life.

O life, sweet and full of delight
while it pleased my evil fate and Heaven,
what do you do with me now, disconsolate and sad?
It is surely time to die, if my love
has already been made another’s. Happy death, if I had died while my faith still lived!
Her faith is dead, it is not released, so she
may not be another’s, if she is not mine
as long as I live. Ah, already I feel myself dying!
Grow, grieve, and do the compassionate and cruel
office that my hand was ready to do,
and release her faith and my life.

Ah, who sets a trap for you in his woody den,
O my gentle wild creature! Ah, who boldly lays
a snare for you? Ah, poor wretch, who waits for you
in the passage—the wicked, faithless shepherd Bifolco?
Stay, flee the empoisoned pastures, and behold your faithful
Lido, who, grieving, extends
his friendly arms to receive you, and regards
with scorn the hound and the hunter’s cry.
Come, ah, come to me, timid and lovely one,
and do not scorn him who often allured you
with the sweet bait of true love.

Or pur deggio morir misera prima?
S’io moro, ohime! quanto martir,
Portando che la tua, dolente e vedi et odi
Forse vorrai seguire: ah, che di più temi
L’incerta tua, che la mia certa morte.
Ma s’io poi resto in quest’amara vita,
E se allor mora quando viveva sua fea!
Sua fede è morta, non è sciolta, ché
Esser d’altro non può, se non è mia
Mentre ch’io vivo. Ah! già morir mi sento.
Cresci, dolor, e fa il pietosio e crudo
Ufficio, che a far pronta la mano,
E sciogli la sua fede e la mia vita.
Tasso, Il convito di pastori, 189–200
Per quella soavissima dolcezza
Che trar solevi già da gl'occhi miei,
Che tue stelle chiamavi, hor son due fonti;
Per queste amare lagrime: ti prego,
Habbi pietà di me, misera Filli.

Guarini, Il pastor fido, II, 6: 905–917

Questi leggiadri odorosetti fiori
Fur già Ninfe e Pastori
Et hor de miei pensieri
Son muti messaggieri.

Deh, mentre voi pietosa
Volgete gl'occhi a la lor sorte ria,
Pietà vi mova de la doglia mia.

Celiano (Grillo)

La mia Clori è brunetta,
Ma così mi diletta
Che non invidio candida bellezza
A chi l’ama et apprezza,
E di bruna beltà tanto son pago.
Quanto misto colore
Più gl’occhi appaga e più rallegra il core.

Celiano (Grillo)

—Non sol—dissi—tu puoi, anima fera
Levar a questi miei languidi lumi
Il lor più caro obietto,
Ma questo afflitto cor trarmi dal petto;
Non farai già mentre havrò spirto e core,
Idolo mio crudel, ch’io non t’adore.

—Ah, my gentle Thyrsis, torment no longer
one who adores you. Alas! you are not a beast,
you do not have a heart of marble or stone.
Behold me at your feet. If ever I offended you,
ido of my heart, I ask your pardon.
By these beautiful, dear, and more than human
knees of yours, which I embrace, to which I bow;
by that love which once you bore me;

Ah, when you, compassionate lady,
turn your eyes to their hard fate,
may you be moved by pity for my pain.

Giovambattista Guarini

Ite, amari sospiri,
A la bella cagion del morir mio
E dite: —O troppo di pietate ignuda,
S’havete pur desio
Di lungamente conservarvi cruda,
Allentate il rigore,
Che quel meschin si more,
E darà tosto fin co’l suo morire
A la durezza vostra, al suo languir.

Go, bitter sighs,
to the lovely cause of my death
and say: —O too barren of pity!
if it is indeed your desire
to stay cruel for a long time,
relax your harshness,
for that wretch is dying,
and with that death will soon put an end
to your hardness, to his pining.

Ce lo senti ne tu dischi vegghianti!

Giovambattista Guarini

Quand’io miro le rose
Ch’in voi natura pose,
E quelle che v’ha l’arte
Nel vago seno sparte,
Non so conoscer poi
S’o voi le rose o sian le rose voi.

When I see the roses
that nature placed in you,
and those that art
has strewn on your lovely breast,
I cannot tell
whether you are the roses, or the roses you.

Ah, my gentle Thyrsis, torment no longer
one who adores you. Alas! you are not a beast,
you do not have a heart of marble or stone.
Behold me at your feet. If ever I offended you,
ido of my heart, I ask your pardon.
By these beautiful, dear, and more than human
knees of yours, which I embrace, to which I bow;
by that love which once you bore me;

Dear tears of mine,
sorrowful envoy of my cruel pains.

Quando vidi le rose
e nel vago seno sparsi,
Non so quel che lor darsi,
e se siano o no i bei fiori.

Ah, fleeting vision of lovers,
you are like a dream in seeing eyes!

Angelo Grillo

Laura, se pur sei l’aura
Chiogn’asso cor d’Amor dolce ristora,
Come si m’arde il core
D’inusitato ardore?
Ah, che cangi costume
Sol perch’io mi consuma
E neghi desser l’aura, e Laura sei,
Per non rinfierar gli spirì miei.

Perfidia, pur potevi
Negarmi ancor in sì estremo aita,
Non dando lode a l’aspra mia ferita?
Hor godi di mia morte
Chi’opero, ignudo spirto, haver in sorte
Di tormentar quel dilapidato core
Che non hebbe piétà del mio dolore.

Celianno (Grillo); elsewhere attributed to Tasso

Laura, if instead you are the breeze that enflames all burning hearts with sweet Love, why does my heart burn so with unusual heat?
Ak, you change your habits only so that I burn myself out, and you deny being the breeze—yet Laura you are!—in order not to refresh my spirits.

Perfidious one, could you yet deny me aid, even to the last, refusing to believe in my harsh wound?
Now enjoy my death, for I hope that, as a naked spirit, my lot is to torment that pitiless heart, which did not take pity on my sorrow.

Translations by Scott Metcalfe & Mauro Calagone
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